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“ NUGSUG NEUSHEET
DECEMBER 1984

SOCIAL PROGRAMME

UEU. 5TH Video evening at Mark's, 95,Hereford Road,Bakersfields Est.
Nottingham. Te1.B767A0 if in need of directions).
Starts 8pm. Please be prompt.

FRI. 7TH Meeting with the Leicester group for a Skittles
Challenge at the Blacksmith's Arms,Loughborough.
From 8pm. It will cost £1~50 for a game + refreshments.

UED.12TH Coffee evening at David's, 11,Plantagenet Court,St.Ann's.
From Bpm.   

THUR GTH NUGSOG Xmas Party at the CV5 + bring some food and drink.
Programme meeting at the BUS. 8.30pm. gTHURZOTH

SAT.22ND Perry's Christmas Party at 52,Church Lane,Selston from
9.30pm onwards - bring TUD bottles}

it-)(~-K-~31-it , F

Advance notice: Jan.6th - a mystery walk; meet at Gatsby'$ at 1.30pm.
***** l .  

I

'- rogress is being made towards the formation of a Gay Sports Group
f in Nottingham. It is hoped to provide facilities for Badminton,
' Squash, weight Training,Swimming and Football. Anyone interested

should contact Roy Humphries on Nottm. B66398.
F ***** E ' y _

Remember that in addition to what is listed above uanyone is
welcome to call in at the CV5 (31a,Mansfield Roads any Thursday
evening (from about Bpm onwards) for a chat and some coffee. Yes,
there is coffeel The group has moved tp a new and more Fomfortable
room which is also conveniently near a kitghgo. y  *-*_,u
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One of Gay Switchboards longest‘¥“" ii
serving operators passed his r A
fortieth birthday recently
we did think about hiring the
Vienna Boys Choir for the
occasion. Just to blow out the
candles.
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irst‘US
‘ avcity’
_Los Angelou: The first US

city controlled by ~a homosex-
ual mfijofily was created yes-
terday -when 36,000 residents
in the Los Angeies suburb of
west Hollywood voted for the
new ‘status.

The residents voted -two-to-
one to _turn the area into a
city, giving themselves the
power to freeze rents i--- but
now they will have to pay for
their own police force.

The new city chose a lesbian
activist, Ms Valerie Terrigno,
as mayor and two other mem-
b_ers of the five-member coon-i
cal are homosexuals. i "
Renter. F F
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The Custos’  
misplace so

what could ..lean-Paul Sartre, Gore Vidal. Jean
Genet, a thirteenth century nun. the dramatist respon-
sible for one of Broadway's greatest triumphs of 1983
and the early socialist Edward Carpenter have in
common ? All of them, it turns out. are authors have
fallen foul of HM Customs and Ecis_e's notion of
indecency. For this huge limb of the Treasury is
responsible, for controlling arui monitoring the impor-
tation or publications. and year Customs has
concentrated a renlarlcuhle. amount of time and effort
on books itom America stocked lea bookshop in
London, called Gays the Word.*

In the last six mouths crime 130 titles and about
21500 volumes have been subject to seizure notices.
The bookshop, which is nrincipady devoted to writ-
ings by mid about l'lUiLIlCe301€l16.l_8, has been» led to
believe that charges will soon be broom. lt matters
not at all that a number oi‘ the books seized are
fneely available in Englanii, published by English
publishing houses. For Custorno and Excise operate
under the Customs Consolidation Act of 1876, by
which seizure notices are issued awinst publications,
and all the protections and special safeguards for
literature available for books published in Britain
under the Obscene Publications Act are denied for
imported books.

Anomalies and injustices are, therefore, encour-
aged by the process. Thus one of the books seized, a
volume of short stories under the misleading title
Aplmidisiac, was seized although was published
here by Ghetto. in answer to a recent question from
Mr John Wheeler, the Conservafive MP, a Treasury
spokesman suggested liial Customs and Excise ob-
served the tests of obscenity and indecency applied in
the courts.

But that ls a disingenuous answer. For ofllcers in
Customs and Excise have wide-ranging freedom to
organise their own tests, failing to ensure that their
lists of proscrilu-ll works and the test of indecency
are in line with the courts of Britain. There has been
loudly voiced smpicion that Customs and Excise are
engaged in a (tarrlpalgn of harassment. The minister
responsible, Mr Barney Hayhoe, will have to demon-
strate that a small minority of customs officers do not
have the Freedom to carry out personal vendettas and
camnaigns.

Police ‘trappers’ ensnared
Sir,---While agreeing with

your Loader “ Boys Ill Blue
Jeans” (October 6) it is
more than mere coincidence
that police guidelines on en-
trapment and the use of
“ agents provocateur " were
revised botweens the arrmt
and trialof Dr Hampson. A’
little platter of the Police
and Crnninal Evidence Bill
second reading in the Com-
monsintervened. ‘

Alliance MP5 then tabled
an amendment to outlaw the
use of whatfgays describe as
",.the pm-etty= police." and it
may‘ have had more -to: do
with iiplanfliicn-g rebellion in
its owns ranks‘ that bland as-
suranc1es'-Jwete given -by the.Gov_ernn1ent.. 1 l i -'
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the guidelines, entrapment
cases have increased rather
than lessened, bringing fur:
tlier divides between the gay
community and the police.

What. may hasten an. end
-to entrapment IS that the at-
tire, activities, or attitudes of
employees like BC Stuart
Marshall are being ques-
tioned by the public at large
as _burglarics, muggings, or
racial harassment cases rise,
ThB'p0llC8 would do well to
act upon the sentiments of
Gerald Kaufman. MP. who
observed that the place for
the "hobby" is on the beat,
hot the basement ga cl b or
-?Llb'liC l.ll'il8{.---#0111‘!
galthfully,
(Qllr) Ste"! Kirkhan. ,,
Buoungham City‘ Council.
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By Andrew Veilch .
Medical Correspondent

i The fear of an Aids epi-
demlc in Zaire and Zambia has
led one of ‘Britain's largest
blood transfusion centres to
advise people from central AI-
rica against giving blood...

Four oi the UK‘s' five
women victims who died of ac.
uired immune deficiency syn~

aroma had ltinlts with Africa,
through either lbirth, work or
their husband's employment.
One of the victims was a nurse
from Zambia. At least two of
the women were white. t

The t North London Blood
Transfusion Centre in
Edgware, with 180-.006 dona-
tions a year, is asking people
born in Zaire and the Congo,
and their sesual= partners, not
to donate.

The Department of Health
will be advised to follow suit
in the new clearer guidelines
on Aids and blood donors due
out next month- Transfusion
centres will be told to mail
the guidelines to the homes of
all donors. '

The African outbreak is af-
fecting Zaire, iiiamhia and
Rwanda. At its present rate. it
threatens 10,000 cases a year
in the southern cities of Nige-
ria. according» to Dr B. M.
Greenwood s from the ‘Medical
Research iCouncil’s laboratory
irrtlte Gambia.

T A-ntttbodies to theYAids virus
have been found. in T5 per cent
of blood donors in Zaire. he
l‘ep.9r‘t."5. ' 2 _ .1. _, 1“
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The outbreak reveals that
Aids is not a 3% disease. Half
the victims in nshasq,_.ZQ,lre,
are women and» all hut; %of
the melt t t rig
-is confirmed“ in
R?-95g1l.1liI1ti wheres, E3 ’* Airicati
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A,$Pokestnan' for the A-idscharity, the~'1f.ercnce Bigslos
Trust, yesterday
not _to 1 donates" bl
phasisod T that i '
the onlyoooole a|:_,;_
ins on theintwdoo; "groups vgoro,isycsterday’i,;dy4!l . dg
members ~-to tear .31“-
ney donor ‘ is T

Professor Michael of
the Illliddlesexiit -~-» ,..} Lon-don. stressed that ct ml-
rwrlty of “slime *netients; had no *\1~.~  but
were potentially _ T ode,
others had comparglfmi _ mild
symptoms such l. ao~e*’r"etl;\vol5e.1,:ilymph glands.-**‘:“i "

" The North‘ London» trgnsiu-
sion centre has preparw Pa
leaflet listing the reasons why
people shoud not give blood.
so as not to deter gay donors
from seeking advice". "‘1‘he list
includes pregnancy, i¢llIl\lnc-
ture. ear piercing. cancer,
jaundice, practiflillg homosex-
uals, intravenous ' dmgPeople born 1ni%a§\;.;.;.:Z§m-
flltitiicflilso. am} *1.
Pa fI1B1‘B; s  coop .8 M.., T llfi
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The Objections to the

thfll
portrayal of Aids
as the Gay Plarfillle
may be ri ht. e

trail nowgeadsu
could do - alarmingly back  

to 'heterose;gg_a),§m
' I
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A 27.—YEAR-OLD nurse e-has
died ofAids. Treated at the
Princess Margaret Hosgitaé,
$winli.P¥1£>flnd fl1esJoh.o,.-ya .-i'cliffe‘.iQxl'ord., she is.*"one*o£ at
least thretiilwoment woo, have
deveiooefij;'i-tllef" in the
UK after l1vios.tltt' T13.§>~."¢r T The;"* ri.ourso.,%*=;'ie¢omer 1 from
Zambia to §t1‘oin:. lllli-.s.:3.1¥’ii?;i§.’iiflsaoao. : The?’ "first"  isymptoms
developed threefyears later -1-
a tyo ,¢a..l+= {tli18*s'-iiliollbation
period. :Ten_* Sleuths after
going to hersdo. or-, she died.

s Hows_tca.n-is vi;-11sec. which is
spreading tragldly among
homosexuals, .%e.stroying the
body’s defencesiagainst infec-
tion, and isfittransmittedl in
blood and blood products-like
Factor 8, find itsway into an
African nurse?"_”:, T ‘ . _Q .1-

Now scientists are piecing
together clues which indee
suggest something else might
be happening. Thestrajl leads
backwards. in time from the
UK j "I:.‘mooo;. to 11$homitte=oi*o.1l.;.¢o=omon1tiet . '

e United: Sta ‘ to the
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Certainly _ -Aids is now
spreading ll‘! Africa. The
latest report comes from Dr
B. Greenwood at the Modi-
cal Research Council's labor-
atory nn the Gambia Fifty
cases have been*ideritit‘ied in
Zaire and in the neighbouring
.Rwanda.P .A_ntibodies Jto the
Aids virus have found in 1
Sper Qeni. 0! blood donors ll’!
Z8l1‘€_ »<snc‘»mg~ they T‘ ‘hatfe
been sintectiedl. 1_\ttack_i-ates of
2:: disease} 111' -"-Kl"{l$h‘3l:, i
i ire.- .o. "int I. ail. e to
ceap1t.al?o§fqRwand.%gare_ run-
ning at-_.'1'_If-t.-..¢.,3 has high those
reoflrdedeln ‘New York: and .
$ao.Francis¢o~e ¢ j ' e~~, -

"< The evidence su ests that
the Kinshasa out real; was
spread. at least In part by
sexual contaotz. but not by
hpnloeoxuals. Nearly ha [the
vtctuno" were. women. All but

of the men were hetero-sexualsi ~
The ‘ heterosexual link -is

emphasised by the results of
an investigation 1lllDAf1*l-

Rfilifiltfii with : Aids-;lllI-6"1l1oesses~1I*eote<i in oun-.@nr htwfoure“ of cots
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